Oestradiol skin delivery from ultradeformable liposomes: refinement of surfactant concentration.
The aims of this study were to refine ultradeformable liposomes for oestradiol skin delivery and to evaluate Span 80 and Tween 80 as edge activators compared with sodium cholate. Vesicles containing phosphatidylcholine (PC) mixed with edge activators and oestradiol were prepared. Entrapment efficiency and vesicle size were determined. Interactions between activators and vesicles were investigated using differential scanning calorimetry. Transepidermal permeation of oestradiol from vesicles was studied compared to saturated aqueous control in vitro. The maximum flux (J(max)) and its time (T(max)) were calculated from the flux curves and skin deposition was assessed. The compositions of refined formulations were predicted, liposomes prepared, and tested against control. Entrapment efficiency depended on PC concentration with some contribution from sodium cholate and Tween 80. Vesicle sizes ranged from 124 to 135 nm. Edge activators interacted with lipid bilayers and disrupted packing. The refined edge activator concentrations in PC vesicles were 14.0, 13.3 and 15.5% w/w for sodium cholate, Span 80 and Tween 80, respectively; they increased J(max) by 18, 16 and 15-fold and skin deposition by 8, 7 and 8-fold compared with control. Ultradeformable vesicles thus improved skin delivery of oestradiol compared to control and Span 80 and Tween 80 were equivalent to sodium cholate as edge-activators.